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ed through. Theý banners ivere arrangeti in
~e clurch ac'àiding te the diffierent Lodgcs. l'le

)e choir for this occasion'was; composoti of Volup7-
al teers, embracing somne of the best musical talent

in tboe city, 'and the Te Deum %vas performeti in
mrasterly style. D5ivine service ivas read by the1

b Rev,.Wtrz Cogbwell,,A.M., Curate. An Anthem
prepared fir'the'octation follosved,. anti a Sermon
îvas'IeivereàI by the Rev. S. T. Ttvicinc D. :D.,

rGranid Chýplàin, from these words-i God Is
lighti,"and in him is ne darlcness at ail]. If we
sa3> that'wé have fellowvslip wvith him. and ivalk
in dlarkneéss, we lie, ànd do flot the truth. But if
ive walk in theligrht as hie is in the liglat, we have
followship one> îith acother, aud thietblood cf Jo-
sus Christ his Son cleanseth us frein aIl sin."-'
(làt Epis. Geul. of John, iv., 5, Ci and 7.) The
discourse traced tise intimate connection between
Chrstianity and' Masonry, and iracludeti a brief~
but ' griaphic sketcIî of its riso andi progress,
fioM' the *cariost ages. The Rev. gentleman
aIse etpressed in bis usual impressive and elc.
querit inantèr the nocessity of Lodges amdi mdi-
vida .umernbers of Masonry displaying in their
lives,.4d. intercourso the lofty 1principlos inculca-
ted. by.true Fç eeniasonry. .Afier the Sermon, thae
choir s4ng the National Anthekn, andi the bene-
dýç&iQq,.%was pronounced. The order cf procos-
sioi i, was rTesu med in the saine manner as upon
entering tho c.hurelî.' The band thon struck up
a,qanck mbarch, and the procession moved oîaward.
Afteraàrtivihg at -,ho Il ail, andi before tise Qracd
Lodge, ýélarated. it tvas uuanimously resolveti
thsftthe thatzks cf the Masonic Fraternity be gi-I1
ven to the aRev. Dr. Twiraicg for his able and clo-
quent Sernion, and.- that ho ho requosted te fur-
nislho Grand Secretary with a copy tiiereof for
publication.

* TEMPRRANCE FESTIVAL.

On June 22d the St. Mary's Total Abstinence
Society held iid annual festival. We quote sorne
accouat of thedelightfuî proceedings, ivhichi af-
forded a ceoering céontrast te former timos, and
great promise for tlîe future.

IVe copy thse following brief accouait fromn the
Novascotiancf Thursday, June 23d.'

-Anôther cf those anniversary ceieisratiaons, wii are se
Weii ealculated te deliefht tise rcoraliçt and patriet, took
place yesterday. The 0Saint Miýarys's otal Abstinence Se.
ciety, celebrated tise anniversary cf its formation, by divine
worship, a procession, and a Pic Nie on MeNab's .Island.

At about I0 o'clock, dae Soeiety fornmed ne'ar St. Mary's
Chapel. Thse lice appeared te contain about 1200 persons
or uwrs- censisted of members of tRae St. Mary's Se.
cty, a Juvenile Abstinence Society, and two full mnilita.

ry bands cf mausic; a troep cf isorsemen brouglat up the
rear. Theo rnnbers wore asedals sashes, resets, anad ether
ba lges, and severai splendid flags and banssers rose from vas-
nopus parts cf tise line. it formed a beaistiful perspective
in thse streets cf naarch. The lice pas-;ed inte tIse area cf
Geverament House, and ti.e Vice President, L. O'C.
Doyle, Esq. prcsexsted an address te bis Exccllcncy, ta bc
conreyed te thse font cf the Tiarone. Tise addrcss expressed
congratuîatioas rcspecting ber Maiesty's late eicape. Bs

j THE, VIS1TOR.
E Excellencv received the address very graciously, nt the do
cf bis offiiial ivsidence, and continued tiacre. nnstvering the
salutes of the lice, until ail had passcd tlarough. The route
of niarch wvas along Hfollis Street, Water Street, asnd round
by Buckinghaam, A rgyle, and Barriugtona Styeets, &c. te the
place of meeting. In XVater Street, opposite the Store of
Mr. Blrowna, Secretary of the .ilifiar Temperance Society.
an elegant triomphial arcla, of evergreens aaad flowers, %vas'
erected. Repeatcd cheers tycre given as the lice passed this
point.

A steamer conveyed the company, who intcnded ta pie-nic
together, te the naîmber of about 400, te the Island. A
substantial nnd elegaint collation ivas served,-and athletie
sports, intellectual effusions, mnusic and dancing, occupied
the heurs uctil twiligbt.

On returning te towvn, the comnppny marshallcd on the
wharf, and, precedeci by the hand, miarchied te St. Mary's
and concluded thoir fiestivifies by î'epeated cheers. 11Mf sa
hour after, profound pence reign;ed in the strects of the City,
'Ihe day was propitious, and graves asnd lawns, in their
finest summer attire, welcomed the laolyday,-folk, Io their
calm retreats. 'l'ho place cf pic-nie iras a flnely situated
tipland. Order, cnmfort, and respectability naarked the
preceedings cf this extensive society during the day: < may
it lire a thousand, years, and its shadosrnever be less.'

l'ha Register gives the folliwing Programme
of the Procession, and accompanying romdrkss

t"To say that great spirit and erathusiasmn pervaded'tbis
Body cf Teetotallers-that numiber, order, and respectability
%vere their distinguishing cbaracteristics-.-that to-day's Pro-
cession %vas fully equal or superiur te the oe of the 24th
cf Juce last-and that those irbo planned it, asserit the niost
unqualifled applause-nould net, perhaps, be sayicg stifllci-
cnt te ecabie those irho have net seen if, te formn araythingý
like an adequate ides cf its greatness and munificence. In-
deed, we do net know what languiage or what fer-n of ex-
pression ire rnight use, that îvould be nt afl liiely te de it
justice. '%Ve have nt beec able te ascertain the precise
naîmber in the Procession, but wcé might estimata itatabout
1500, er more.
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Supporter, Marshall, Supporter,

Bland.
Banner cf the Society,-sopported.

$ecretary, Vice Presidents, anad Tyeasurer.
Members irn Fours.

Native Flag, -- suppnrted.
Juveihile Members in Twos.

Band.
.9th Irish Brigade Çeiersç,-Irisz Society Banner.'

Ist Asst V. P. ; Assistant Secretary ; 2d Asst. V. P.
Members in Fours.

Fia- wif h the Plcdge,-supported.
Members in Fours.

Flag ivith tlae fqarpand Crnvn.
Four cf tise Geceral Commnittee.

3d Asst. V. P. ; 4th Asst. V.?P.;
Truckanan's Flag,--supported.

Horsemenl an Couples.
After ieaving the Churcis of St. Mary, tan Proeessiua

proceeded past Governmcnt Flouse, andf turniog the corner
near tiacresideuce of the Hous. -Michsael Tobain, walked.along
HOMlS Street; tîsence up St. Georgre's Hill, and aicng
Granville strcet,"tturningc up Phiilips' Hillintu Bruassavwiek
street, as far as Skerry's corner; thon down Jacobs' Hill, te
the corner of A'gyle Street, as far as the turc nort> of St.
Paul's Churchi; thence tbrough Barrington street, as far as
l3lowers' corner. The Procession thon forincd by tise build-
ings bciocging te the Chape], wbcre it sooni afterdispersed.

"The Halifax Temperance Society bas, as au
instit.à. -on, been as successful as cotrid; under
circumstances, have been expected. The& wea]-;
thy have flot been uniteti in means &~ puri:ote
for its ativancement, and very rarely is a mn


